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FROM THE NORMNNIA

Ono of Nebraska's Travelers Gets a Eraath-

of Uniufeoted Air.-

F

.

, W , TAYLOR ARRIVES FROM CIIOLERADOM-

AVImt Ho Kmlttrrd in (Jti rmillno Dr. I'cn-

liody

-

Tolln of lilt Treatment of the
Chnlcr.t Hid I'nrnoiml Attack

! >' tlio Dlnpine.
_____ i

The first of the Normanntft's passengers to-

nrrlvo on Nebraska soli since the release
from quarantine , was Frederic W. Taylor ,

profosior of horticulture at the Stale unlvor-
lty

-

at Lincoln , who cot In yesterday
morning. Ho was ono of the few
passengers who got several hours'
tart of the others by crossing

Great South bay to Babylon , on Long Island ,

and thus did not experience the unpleasant
tonsrulon of haing stuck on a sandbar for
lovoral hours whni( In a hurry lo got homo.
lie mot wltu enough delay * on the way
Kcrojs from Now York , however , to offset
neatly nil the advantage that ho had gained ,

mining two train connections and thus do-
laving his arrival hero icvcrnl hours.-

Ho
.

came In on No. 5 ot the Burlington , nnd-

vras nt the union depot but A few minutes
before continuing his Journey to Lincoln. In-

R hurried Interview , ho stated to n UKK re-

porter
¬

that it would bo Impossible to convoy
by tholangunco at the control of the ordi-
nary

¬

Individual anything like an ndoiuato-
coneoption of what the passengers experi-
enced

¬

while In quarantine on board thu Nor-
mnnnla.

-
. Ho said that the situation was but

little hotter when for two days they wore
cruising around trying to land nn Fire
Uland , with the Inhabitants nssemulod on-

ntmo on shore with stonoi , clubs nnd runs
to prevent thorn from coming a horo. The
number thus assembled , Mr. Taylor said ,

had boon overestimated In the newspaper re-
ports

¬

, nt ho counted thorn carefully , nnd
there wore about 150 ot thorn. Ho hivl hi'

, kodak with him nnd tool: several views of
the landing.-

Mr.
.

. Taylor sailed from Now York July a
and made a hurried tour of the continent.-
Ho

.

visited Hussla and said that ho secured
over 100 good views there , being much more
fortunate than the majority of the tourists
this year , as ho understood that an effort had
boon made to allow none of them to take any
pictures.-

As
.

ho swung himself aboard the moving
truln ho Inhaled a couple of cublo yards of
Nebraska ozone , with tbo remark that ho felt
assured that there were no Now York bav
microbes or cholera germs in it , and was off
tor the final dash homo-

.WIIKN

.

CHlliil.V WAS IX OMAHA.-

Dr.

.

. I'enboilv Hud tlio f > li ( :isi illmsair anil-
Trontod .Mmiy Cases.

When U cornea to the question of actual
experience In dealing with Asiatic cholera
Dr. James II. Peabody of this city Is enti-
tled

¬

to considerable attention. Ho treated a
number of cases of the dreadful malady when
It appeared In Omaha in 1SG7 and very unfor-
tunately

¬

had an individual tussle for life
With the disease. Ho contracted the disease
Wbilowaitlng on ono of his patlauta and al-

though
¬

ho recovered it is safe to say that ho
would not undergo another experience of the
kind for a warranty deed to half of Omaha.-

Dr.
.

. Pcabody furnishes THE BBC with the
following history of the cholera outbreak in-
thisc'ty :

Its First Appearance.
September 15, 1887 , Just a quarter of a

century since , I was called to see one John
M. Bury at thu boarding house of Thomas
Flnan which was situated at No. 212 South
Tenth street on the site now occupied by
Hose company No. 2. On Inquiry 1 found ho
had Just oomo up from Memphis , Tonn. ,
whore cholera was raging. Ho had all the
lymptom : of Asiatic cholora. I treated him
In consultation with Dra. Coffman-and Pin-
noy.

-
. Ho died in collapse in less than twen-

tyfour
¬

hours. The next day hls-lundlord ,
Thomas Finan , was taken aown and quickly
following his wife and three or four daugh-
ters

¬

, I forget which. They all recovered in
ton days except hUdaughtor Mary , a bright
Rlrl of 18 , who succumbed to the foil disease
on the third day of the attack , The house
was full of boarders at my first visit , but
they scampered oft .like rats from a sinking
hip. It was almost next to ir&possiolo to

got anyone to food aad nurse the Finan fam-
ily , who were nearly all helpless.-

I
.

made from five to six visits a day until
all.woro considered out of danger. No ono
who has not witnessed the rapidity of death
in claiming a victim in this disease can im-
Bgiui

-

tbo panic thatonsucs. Mon and women
with Homo few exceptions seem to think that
their first duty is to save tbomsolves and noi-
to look sifter their neighbor and they act ac-
cording. .

Fifteen Patients , Three Deaths.
Upon referring to my boolis I llnd f treated

fifteen patients with throe doathb , viz : John
M. Bury , ngod 31 , died September 10 ; Marj
Plnan , aged IS. died September 23 ; Thoma'-
Hoaton , nged 50 , died September 27. There
were a number of cases in various parts ol
the city , soy about sixty In nil, although
owing to the fact that wo had no roglstrj
law and but few of our physicians cared tc
take notes of their cases it seems IniDossibli-
to got the number. Some ton or'twclvt
deaths occurred in the space of a month , tht
most or thorn called sporadic cholora.-

Dr.
.

. Colliding was our health ofllcer and he
was an excellent ono , disinfecting aiosl
thoroughly by tukmg'all the beds , bed cloth-
ing

¬

, carpets and everything else ho thought
might serve as a means of infection and
burning them up , I fumigated the house :

where uiy patients had been with sulphur
bad everything whitewashed or painted
burned all tbo clothing I could got access tc-

nd wltn the assistance of the other physi-
elans stamped out cholera and preserved
Omaha from trotting a backset Just as sh
had recovered from the effects of th war

I notice Dr. Cnffman in his article namoiI-
80S as the year of the cholera. I think hi
Kill remember when I refer him to my note ;

Ibat U was 1807 , I did a very largo p'ractict-
In 1803 and only llnd on my books some throi-
sr four cases of sporadic cholera ana cholori-
uorbus. .

II1 Uourie at Treatment.T1 4 3
You nsk for my line of treatment. I can-

not do belter J.hnn quote from some note ;

made at that lime , as I cannot see that thi
recent treatment is uny more successful , not-
withstanding our wonderfully noroasoc
knowledge of bacteriology , Uarlow o
Guy * hospital , London , said thirty yean

! According to our present llpht then
ire throe lines of practice ) in specific o
Asiatic cholora. 1. To arrest elimination. 2
I'o supply the calorie of fluidity , 8. To ro-
itoro the bomopenoousnossof the blood. Ti-

lullill the llrst Indication , namely , to arros-
Iho exudative discharge , there are only twi-
lorts of remedies known : Opium , whan i
can ho absorbed , wbloh acts ou the involun-
lory nervous system , producing contruotioi-
Df capillary vessels of the alimentary sui-
ace.[ . Local astringents can bo used In con

ycctlon with it for the same purpose. I
must bo said that none of them ore curuttv
remedies In the extreme sense of the tenr
but by their a trlngont notion they proven
Iho water of the body from bolug convoyoi-
kway , and In this reapoct they conserve th-
jmlmul caloric represented in the watn
which pastes off In such quantities la thl
disease.-

Komodlcs
.

of this class are consequently c-

thn utmost service, especially in th
earlier alamos ot the dUoase. To fulll
the second indlciUlou , vlz. ,| to BU :

tola tbo calorie in tbo system , there are tw-
methods. . First , as far as possible to pr
vent the radiation ot ssnslblo boat from tl :

body. Tills is done by the hot bath , or, as
prefer , to wrap them In hot blankets wrun
out of hot water with mustard In it. Kuc-
up the temperature of the body by war
clothing. One has only to see a few tlmi
bow the physical forces of life improve he-

thu patient is collapsed and cold to ho a
lured of the soundness of this practice , Ti-
lecond , the free administration of war
broths freely salica , A most excellent foe
can bo made of pure atoariuo , fresh butte
eggs , carbonate of sotlu and chloride of sod
urn. Should wo bo so unfortunate as to ha'
another cudomio I will (Madly plve this r-

colpt for publication. It nans will , 1

caloric rapidly and has a tendency to Ucty i

ulnml heat.-

AViirui

.

Salt Water Ii ( loot ) ,

The third Indication U accomplished by t
feeding process above hiutod at , tugoth-
Wllh the Ireo administration of boiled wuu-
Wlilob , couiuiuluR wita the carbonate a-

ilnco

chloride of notllum , has n tendency to reitoi-o
the water ot the blood-whlcu nan boon
carried off by the excessive discharges.-
Dr.

.
. Watson of London , one ot our authorities

in those days , said the only Mies ho had to
recover wore those to whom he gave largo
doies of calomel.

The above about suggests my treatment 1-

bnvo teen a twenty-gram dote of calomel
nton the vomltlne of A patient almost in-
collapse. . Whothrr it did It by destroying
the baccllll I cannot any , but from our recent
siiccosi with bichloride of mercury n a-

gonnlcldo I rnthor think It did , ns I only
lost tnrco outuf somotlftoon patients treated.-
I

.

have scon tbo same uoou results In some
cases of sporadic or winter cholorn.-

My
.

favorite prescription to stop cramps
nnd stimulate UjUiunts and check Iho dtarrhosa
was two drachms each tr. opll dendorola , tr.-

camphorn
.

? , tr. catechu , spts. chloroloruiit
and acid sulph. aromatlc.i.

This aboilt outlines the treatment twenty-
live vonrj since. I know of no bettor now
unless the blchlorldo may tnko iho place ot-

calomel. . JAMHS 11. I'JUIIODV.

TOO MUOII "I'l.lIASi : . "

The Sniiltiiry Porce * lluvo linen Too Knsy-
on Ownrr * ( if NiiU' 'ico .

Sergeant Graves of tbo pohco force , who
has boon dotallacl to take chnrgo of the sanl-
tnry

-

corps , stntoi tint lie Is convinced that
the Bo.ird of Hc.ilth has baan too oisy upon
the publto In enforcing the sanitary rules of
the city. Thsro has bson too much of Iho-
"ploaso clean up" policy pursued by iho
officials who have boun in char o of the de-

part
-

mont. In his rounds the sotgoaut find *

a great many man who nro ready to cloau-
tbolr promises , but they want lo wait , nnd
this wnllnip , no says , Is what has caused n-

groal deal of the trouble.
The ortleor states that a portion of the

fault Hos with the garoagc mou themselves.
They will not take small orders for cnrtmge ,

but will pass them by nnd hunt for places
whnro thuy can got full loads , thus neglect-
Inn the roilrJont portions of the city.-

Yoslorduy
.

the otllcor located n nulsanco
right under the noses of the Doard of
Health In the shnpo of n 11 Itby cesspool ,

which Is a reeking mass of corruption. This
cesspool was In the alloy In Iho renr of the
clt.v hall , was used by the workmen who
were employed In the construction of the
buildliic and had uevor boon cleaned.-

Mr.
.

. Graves has adopted a now policy nml
proposes to arrest ovury man who refuses to
clean up after the serving of the first notice.
The ofllcors report the alloy between Jones
and Howard and between So von teen th and
Eighteenth in a wretched condition. This
portion of the cllv is occupied by pcopto who
llvo in Hats. Thov have allowed their gnr-
bngo

-
to accumulate in boxnsond barrnls until

it has boaomo ration. They claim that they
have notified the carbacro man , but they pay-
ne attention to the notices.

The Board of Health has prepared the
new health ordinance nnd will have H Intro-
duced at the nicotine of the council tomor-
row

¬

niRht. This ordinance provides for Iho-
culling1 of woods on variant lots and Iho re-
moval

¬
of all deposits Irom such lots ; it gives

Iho clly authority to declare such property a-

nulsauco and when so declared the cily may
onlorupoa the promises , abate the nulsanco
and charso the cost against the property ,
and collect il Iho sumo us any other special
tax.

The city attorney has passed upon the or-
diaanco

-
and bus decided that it Is losrnl and

that Iho city can maintain an action lo en-
force

-
its provisions.-

OmuhaM

.

Health Statistics.
The Boara of Health would bayo held n

mooting yesterday afternoon if a quorum of
the members could have been gotten
together. That , however , was nn impossi-
bility

¬

, ana as u result the meeting wenl over
until this morning , when ono moro attempt
will be made.-

Dr.
.

. Somors says that It is important that
the mooling should bo hold today , that the
now health ordinance may bo passed upon
and go iho council tonight.

The doctor has the August health report
ready for submission. It will show that
during thn mouth there wore 105 rtoaths in
the clly ; lhal of Ihoso who died fifty-five
were males and lifty wore females ; nfly-
throe were under 5 years of ago ; ton were
betweon-20 and 30 ; seventeen between 30 and
40 ; nine between'411 and 50 : three between
50 and 00 ; four'botivoon CO and TO ; ono bo-

Iweon
-

70 and 80, and ono between 80 and 90-

years. . The total number of births during
the month was 103 , ot which fifty-eight wore
moles nnd forty-live wore ferrule infants ,

Estimating the population at 142,000 the
doaih rate was nine and twelve-hundredth !

per 1000.

Thrno Things to Kamembor.-
Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla has the most merit-
.Hood's

.
Sarsuparilla has won uucqualoc-

success. .

Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes thi
greatest euros.-

Is
.

it not tbo mcdiclno for youi
Constipation is caused by loss of the peris-

taltic action of the bowels. Hood's pills re-
store this aclion and invlgorato the liver.

Violating thu .Milk Ordinance.
Louis Llitlofinld was arrested yostardai

for a violation of the now mill : ordinanci
passed September 0. Ho took an appeal ti-

Iho district court.
The ordinance provides that nil rallkmot

shall secure a license from the Board o
Health and pay nn annual fee of 10. Thol
wagons are to bo tagged in the same wav m
express wagons nnd the milkmen uro to wen
badges.

For violations of tbo-ordinance there I

provided n fine of not loss lhan 550 nor mon
lhan 100. The old ordinance passed in 169
provided for n iino of f 10 for violations-

.Prootirulor

.

ruLoiivini ; Homo.
Throe yean ago , whllo Ivas visiting rola-

tlvcs at Higgrinsvillo , Mo. , I was suddonlj-
tatton wilh colic and severe pains in Ibi-
stomach. . My relatives scut to tbo docto
for medicine , and ho suut mo a bottle o-

Chamberlain's' Colic , Cholera and Diarrhea :

Utmiody , tolling the ooaror that if ,hta mod
iclno did not euro mo be could not prcsoribi
anything that would. I used it and was im-
mediately relieved , HISNIIY A. TuofEiiK.

Death of an Old Koiltlent.
George Ii , Hamilton , ono of the oldoit rosl

dents of the city , dioil at his residence , 01
*

South Fifteenth street , Sunday of con
sumption. Ho was 5'J years of age and hm
lived in Omaha ever since its founding. Ill
wlfo is u sister of the Barker brothers.-

Mr.
.

. Hamilton was a prominent member o
the Ancient Order of United Workman , o
the Knight of Honor and the Knights am
Ladies of Honor.

The funeral will tnko place at 2 p. m. to-
day under the direction of Coroner Mau
and the interment will bo in Prospect Hll-
comotory. .

Thn True l.nxuiUu I'rlnclplo-
Ot the plants used in manufacturing th
pleasant remedy , Syrup of Figs , has a per
luanently boncllcial effect on the human sys
torn , whllo thn cheap vegetable extracts an
mineral solutions , usually sold as medicine :
nrn permanently injurious. Being well-in
formed , you will use the true remedy only
Manufactured by the California Fig Syrui-
Co. . "

Captured u Former ,

ST. Louis , Mo. , tiopt. 19. A dispitch re-

colvod Into lust night from St. Paul an-

nounces that Frank O , Carlisle , who forgo :

the name of H , W. Doty of this oily lo note
and chocks aggregating { 10,000 , hat booi
captured there aad that an oflloor will a
once start for St , Louis with too prisoner
ho having abroad to go without oxtradltloi
papers ,

Commissioners at European exposltlo-
nwnrded premiums lo COOK'S Extra Dry In-
pelal Champagne for Its dpllolous boijuot nn-

purity. . *

rj
Flro In it Clilueie Joint.-

in

.

NEW VOIIK , Sept. 19. * 'iro burned out tb
Inside of thu live-story brick tenement nous-
at No > . 13,14 and 14 }{ Pell Etreet yosterda
and btartod n panic among the Chinese an-

otbor10m occupants , la the midst of wbloh ou-

Chinaman got ms back hurt aad tlfteen c

twenty other * wore half scared to doatlidSi Loss 20000.
On u Herluui70O

Harry Symcax ha ; been arroUeit obargi
with a criminal assault upon 10-year-o
Susie Morgan , Mrs. Loon a Sullivan , tl
mother of the girl , film the complaint. It-
clulmod that tbo girl is permanently Injure

no-

er Mr* . Wlnslow's SoothingSyrupr cduc-
Inir , Humiliation whllo children are teething ,

*nu cents u bottlo.

THE PEOPLE'S' OPENING

A Grand Display of Pine PurnUuro nntl-

Houwholtl GooiU.

DECORATED WITH PLANTS AND FERNS

Ono of tlio I.nrgcut Kxlilhlt * of Kvcrytlilti-
grortnlnlne to the Homo Kvcr

Seen Unilor Onn Itoot Kn *

joycu by I.nreo Crouds.

What Is there that attract1)) the at-
tention

¬

of ladies moro > than u'display of
household goods , especially whore every
arllclo nocossarv to complete n homo is
Included in the exhibit ? Whore all the
luxuries and llltlo llnorlos such as
drapes , brle-a-brac and n thousand and
ono things that go toward making a
house n homo , uro exhibited ?

This is what the housowlfo of Omaha
enjoyed yesterday at tlio semi-annual
opening of The People's Mammoth In-
stallment

¬

House.
This popular house throw open its

doors in the morning for the Inspection of
the public , and to say that the immense
display was appreciated docs not half
express it.

Many could not wait until the "bind
begins to play "In the o veiling nnd crowd-
ed

¬

this mammoth establishment oven
during the morning , but In the evening
the place was jammed. The Fort
Omaha band will bo in attendance at 7-

o'clock and everybody scorned to take ad-
vantage

-
of it

Potted plan Is-nnd ferns wore liberally
sprinkled over the entire establishment

In the basement which , by the way , la
ono of the finest underground show-
rooms in the west , is found in the store ,
crockery , cut glass and cooking utensil
departments. Many varieties of stoves
for hard and soft coal and wood as well
as extra largo ranges are displayed and
some of the llnost piano lamps over seen.-

On
.

the main floor is displayed bed-
room

-

suits , side boards , folding beds ,

etc. , as well ns the cuttlory , silverware
and clock departments. Among the
pretty and useful things especially
noticeable and interesting is a folding
bed with all the conveniences of n writ-
ing

¬
desk and book case in front nnd

when turned around is as complete a
folding bed as possible.-

On
.

the second floor is found uphol-
stered

¬

goods used in the parlor , such as
line divans , settees , chairs , onyx tables ,
mirrors , pictures , center tables , etc. ,
some fine bad lounges and couches.
Passing into the annex is found all
kinds of rood goods , Including some very
line rockers , as well ns combination
desks for both ladies and gentlemen.

The third Moor contains the carpet
and drapery departments as well as a
largo number of brass bedsto'ids the
carpet department alone occupying
41x132 foot In the annex off the carpet
department is found all the staple
articles as well as novelties in office
furniture , lodge and church furnish-
ings

¬

, etc.
Taken all In all The People's Mam-

moth
¬

Installment Co. have every reason'-
to fool proud of their flno exhibition.
The souvenirs were gems of art and
highly appreciated.

Real estate.
Bargains only.-
My

.

word is good. *

W. G. Albright.
521-2-3 N. Y. Life bid ? .

Spectacles accurately fitted ; refractive
oxp-mlnntlon froo. Tudor Optical Co. ,
corner Parnam and 14th.

B & Ucrry's Xow Addition.
All who doslro a choice of lots In Per-

sons
¬

& Berry's now addition to South
Omaha can be among the first to choose
by registering their name at Persons it-

Berry's office and depositing the cash
payment of 1000. When the sale is
opened , Oct. 1st , the names will bo
called in consecutive order , and as each
name is called the party will stop forth
and choose his lot. After all who have
registered their names have chosen
their lots , wo will follow that old proverb
of "flntcomo first served. "

a. A. it. EXCUUSION TO WASHINGTON

Via the Wubuah I.I no.
For the above occasion the Wabasu

will sell , Sept. 13th to 20th , round trip
tickets to Washington and Baltimoreat,
loss than half farowith choice of routes ;

passing down the beautiful Shonancloah
Valley or croaaiug the mountains of Vir-
ginia

¬

by daylight , within sight of many
famous' battlotiolds. You have privi-
lege

¬

of stopping at St. Louis to visit the
great exposition and fair ; also , view the
magnillcont street illuminations and
parade of Veiled Prophets , which
surpass in grandeur ullolTorts of former
years. For rates , tickets , sleeping car
accommodations , and further informa-
tion

¬

, call at Wabash office , 1502 Farnam
street , or write' G. N , CLAYTON ,

N. W. P. Agt , Omahaa , Nob.

Judge llopuivull'n Corn Ilugkliig.
Last summer Judge Hopowell , who owns

a largo and wall improved farm near Teka-
mab

-
invited some fifty of the lawyers up to

the farm to help him with his harvest , giving
them their board for their worn. The invest-
ment was not a profitable ono for the judge ,

though it gave him lots of company. Now
the judge has decided to give the legal gen-
llemon

-

another bonolit , and when corn Is
ripe he will Invite all of the members of the
Omaha bar up to an old-fashioned husking ,

at which a grand supper will bo spread , to-

bo followed by a dance In the evening.

Too Much leo Greum-
II.. C. Rohrer , again of the Missouri Pacific

rallwt yNow Haven , Mo , , says : "I Buffered
a great deal one hot evening luit week , (July
21. ) had oaten 100 cream for supper , and
tborosoomod to bo an internal contliat going
ou. A traveling man said ho had something
In bis grip at the hotel that ho believed
would relieve mo , and producing a small hot
tlo of medicine gave mo a dose , I felt bettor
and in a few moments took another dose
which entirely reliovoo mo. I believe that
such a roodlomo is worthy of recommenda
lion and that ic should bu kept in the house
during the summer. The bottle was labeled
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera aad Dlarrbccj-
llomcdy , " i or sale by druggists.-

lliislness

.

JlrlGfs.
Spots & Klonorman , David City , large

grain dealers doing business at a number o
points , have dissolved , Mr. Spots continuing
tbo business ,

A. S. Chapman , la the hardware business
at Surprise , has failed and bis stock U it
the possession of the sheriff.-

Mrs.

.

. L. U. 1'atton , Uocxford , 111. , writes
' From personal oxparlenco I can recommend
DoWitt's Sarsaparllla , a cure for impure
blood and general debility "

OBERFELDBirS OPENING

Ono of tbo Qroltoat Millinery DIsplnys
Ever Scon.-

IT

.

IS ATTEND BY THOUSANDS

More .Mllllnory Nnvoltlps l > l ntnyoil Tlmii-
1'nMlblo to lnminc| Ijoti of Pretty

Thnt "diti't Ito round
In the

Whore isthoroa lady who doesn't en-
joy

¬

looking nt flno millinery ?
Is there ono In Omahn ?
If so , she ii a curiosity. And oven she

would enjoy Oborfoldor'a display-
.it's

.

n raio ono-
.It's

.

something no ono can appreciate
unless they sco Fu-

In short It's TII13 opening of Omaha
and the outiro west-

.It
.

is to continue this evening until 0-

o'clock as well r.s Jnll day tomorrow , It
closes nt 0 o'clock Wednesday evening.-

If
.

you can't' Und time to visit It this
evening after supper bo sure you go
Tuesday or Wednesday , nnd got there
as early as you can because you want to'
see It all.-

Mrs.
.

. Hunt , the head trimmer for
Oborfoldors', has boon in Europe all
suminqr ; she juat returned a wouk ago
and such novelties as she brought with
her you'll have to see them.-

Oborfoldors
.

also have secured the ser-
vices

¬

of Mr. Joyce , the well known mil-
liner

¬

formerly of Douglas and
10th streets , who extends a spec-
ial

¬

invitation to his many
friends and patrons to visit Oborfoldor's-
opening. . Mr. Joyce fools confident ho
can repay 'his friends for their
trouble.

Everybody should rotnombor that
Oborfoldor's is a wholesale house with a
retail department.

Every wholesale house has a largo
assortment.

That is the case with Oberfoldor's.
And such low prices astonish all cus-

tomers.
¬

.

Remember to inspect every thing when
you go , as each novelty is worth seeing-

.It
.

closes Wednesday evening at 0-

o'clock , but you can see It all Tuesday
evening if you can't go in the daytime.

The store will bo closed all day Thurs ¬

day.
For the benefit of those who do not

know Oborfeldor's location it might bo
well to say It is on Eleventh street be-

tween
¬

Parnam and Douglas streets , Nos.
208 , 210 and 212 , whore five largo floors
are occupied by the Oborfeldors.

THE SEPTEMBER TEEM.

Annual Full Opening of the I.utoit Styles ot-

IjUlRiitlonsiinil Suits.
The September term of the district court

opouod yesterday with enough tmsluoss-
ou hand to plve all of the lawyers something
to do for several woqks to como. The at-

traction
¬

centered In-tho largo court room ,

whore Judges Davis , Doano , Irvmo , tlopo-
well , Koysor, Porcusoa and Scott all sat
upon the bench to nUoad to the drawing of
the Jury for the first three weeks of tbo-
term. . AB la the usual customtho clerk road
the names of the ninety men who wore
selected some time atfo , but only lif ty-ono ro-
spouclod.

-
. Of this number ton were excused

and the balance instructed to report for duty
at 10 o'clock this morning. FUtyonoj-
urorfc not being enouirh to run the business
of four judges , Judge Davis , Clerk Moores
and County Clerk Saqkott drew another-
batch of Jurors , who will report next
Wednesday morning

Judge Davis midoc the announcement of
the following appointments for ttio term :

Bar Committed Loavitt Burnham , M. L.
Leonard , R. S. Hall.'J.'B Molklo and W. A-

.Kodiclr.
.

.

Bailiffs Johu Norborpr , Harry Soaton ,

Chris StoiEor , Louis Qrobc. Patrick McQuil ¬

lan , .T. R. Stafford and Harr.v Walkor.
County Attorney Mahoney stated that ho

would arraiccn a number of parties to plead
tomorrow morning and would have a criminal
case ready for trial Wednesday.-

In
.

the equity courtroom in THE DUE build-
ing

¬

Judge Irvine decided the case of the
Fowler Elevator company against the Brown
brothers , grain dealers , that the award of
the arbitrators was not good-

.In
.

the case of thn city of South Omaha
against the commissioners of Douglas county ,

the county attorney was grunted leave to lilo-
an answer in the mandamus proceedings ,
and now the case will bo tried on its merits
at some date to bo agreed upon.

Judge Irvine Is hearing arguments
In the case of Baldwin against Hurt ,
a case in which the issues are similar to those
in the celebrated Helfenstoln cases which
wore disposed of at the last term of the dis-
trict

¬

court. The land over which the litiga-
tion

¬

arises 1s in the southwestern part of the
oily in the vicinity of Ambler place , and is
now the property of a hundred or more per ¬

sons.
The now Omaha Thompson-Houston Elec-

tric
¬

Light company nas brought suit ngainst
the Omahn Illuminating company in an
action to recover the sum of $3,825 , which
the plaintiff alleges is for services -rendered
and for oulco room furnished at defendant's-
request. .

Bimi.ixoTOX , tn.April , 4,1831.-
Dr.

.
. J. B. Moore Dear Sir : Have boon

troubled with catarrh in my head nnd faoo
for throe years at times Aas unable to hour
had a constant ringing In my oars and for
two years wis almost doaf. Have tried sev-
eral

¬

so-called remedies and been treated Dy
regular physicians and noted specialist , but
failed to got any relief. I tried ono bottle of-
Mooro's Tree of Life Catarrh Cure. It gave
immediate relief and offoutod a permanent
euro. 1 heartily recommend it to all suffer-
ers

¬

of this disease and will cheerfully give
any further information on being addressed
at my homo , No. 2.J3 Swoonoy avo. , UurUug-
OD

-
, la. For sale by all druggists.-

Ilospectfulllv
.

,
U. L. UEID.

For sale by all druggists.-

Ji

.

tf.N O VA Ot.31 EX IS.-

Hoyt'a

.

"A Texas Stoer'Ms repeating In the
east its tremendous success of last season. It-

is everywhere pronounced Hoyt's most bril-
liant

¬

effort , and is testing the capacity of big
thoatoru In eastern cities. The unprecedented
hit made by this comedy whnn first presented
hero last season will bo romoinboroO. Mr-
.iovt

.
{ was called before the curtain and the
enthusiasm was unbounded. The receipts
during the engugomont wore phenomenal.
The return of "A Texas Steer" to the Boyd
during the last half of the present weou , will
bo eagerly uwalicd by all tboatergoers.-

DoWlU'aSarsanarilla

.

cloansqs the blooa ,

Increases the appetite" and tones up the sys-
tem. . It has bonotltocl many people who
have suffered from bloou disorders. It will
help you.

DIKll.
Notices of flct Una or leu under till * luaj , jijty-

cenlt ; each additional line , ( t cento-

.BOHNEIDEII.

.

. MKrauccs. . on September 19
ugvd ni years. I'unoral at 2 p. m. on Wednes-
day , September-I , front her Into residence
Ifitit South Ninth street , llurlal ut Fores )

lawn , Mrs. Schneider was ono of the olilosi
residents of this city , coming hero In 1850
She loaves four children Mrs. U U-

elior , V, W. , 0.1' , nnd U , J. gelmoldor.

Baking
Powder:

TIsecl in Millions of Homes 40 Years the- Standard

BRONCHIAL CATARRH ,

A Common DiseasoThat Often Pmceilos find

Ouusss Pulmonary Oonsumption ,

CATARRH OF THE LUNGS WITH ASTHMA

Prrnmiiriitly Cured In tlio Cnin of Mr. C.V. .

r tr.r, ( hoVll Known Sexton of fnlr.-
tcvr

.
Cemetery , Council HlnlVj.

° ' liutl rniismniitloii , anil-
wllllli ' l)0" to bollovo. i fnlluil so

" ''uv,
° fytl'lnR 1 trlml scomoil si )

T'I' ' ' " " "I0 thvt ! Wlls forcoa to uo-love th it hail consttniiitlon. "
' 11 ' "r WMr U W I''° T. tlO wo-

' ot 1' rvlswcumotur.v , Uouuall
l

' rive yonrs HRO t <ilcl noLrcenrd my troubleas u-ry sprloiii, whan It llr-a lioitm with my
110.11( and IUHU stopuln? up , dull , lieuvy lioitl-
nciiu

-
over tlio oyi-s mill tliroush iho Imutmis ,

but later wlion nlKlit swuiits u.nno on 1 buRan
. . TO I.OSK PI.KSII ,

nml for the first tltno roiillzud my serious con ¬

dition.-
"Mil

.
cnti'jli w.ia vcrii tcvfir. so liail that I roiiM-

nmaeei ntaMii.iina I u-niMlinoi tuuctimcimluo-ontitntnti tmichfni-fiffl , atr.
Ihoro was u torrlblo soroiir In tlio towerpart of n.y lungs , sharp , ahuot.tig pull'sJ-

IU. . 1WTKR-
tliroiish my olirst , so sovcro ut time" ? as to al-
most

¬

take my urcatli.-
"Tlioro

.
was a constant. roannp; and luizlnsn-

emo in my oars ; my eyes liocamo vury wouk ,
and I thought 1 was solriR-

TO I.OSK MV SIOIIT-
."My

.
nppothe was Irregular , nothin ? I nto

seemed to asn-o with me. 1 wiuld bo dis-
tressed

¬

at the stomach after oatlns.-
"Jly

.

sleep was restless and broken ana did
mono Eooil. I uoulil eet, up In the morning
morn tired than I went lo bed-

."Tho
.

disease had completely undermined
my wliolo system , nml I was the physical
wreck a man w tlmnt hope

"In this condition I called on Drs. Copeland
nml Shep.ird : thov did not promise much , uud-
I did not o.xpcct to be cured.-

"Well
.

, what has been the result ? "
"A coMi'i.KTi : cum : ."

"I Improved steadily from tlio first and all
the symptoms of tbo disease liuvo gradually
left me-

."My
.

heaa and 11030 tire clear , Rood appetite ,
no more nlelit. sweats , and mv luir; trouble Is
entirely relieved , and I have no futthur fear
of consumption.-

"I
.

can't siy; too much In praise of 1) 8. Cope-
land

-
nnd Shcpnrd , for they huvu suioly saved

my II fo. "
Twisting Kc-uilts.

The above positive nnd strong state-
ment

¬

of facts.was given to tlio public
last December. Mr. Poster , when usUed-
a few days ago in reference to his pres-
ent

¬

condition , said :

"S.nco my ticatmont , nearly ono yoir ago
with Irs.) Copolanil mid fchop'ird I IIUKO been
in perfect health , I liavu hud no return of my
distressing Astlima and coir-'h. and the Y-
cmarkablo

-
results of their medicines have boon

with mo nvcry day. uni in heUcrliraltli than
hiutb enfnrleniitan. It Is putting It. pretty
fatrons to say that thcsu pliyslcians saved my
life , but such Is the plain truth , and 1 want

jjiiWfc to know It. "
Mr. Poster can bo found every day at-

Fnlrviow Cemetery , Council Bluffs ,

wboro.ho. is in charge as sexton , and ho
will gladly verify his printed state ¬

ment.

MAIL
Comes from the East. West , North nnd SoutK-
bonrlns testimony of thu sncuossfiil troat-
niontof

-
Drs. Oopeland and SliepirJby mall'

Symptom lllank Sent to All .

$5 A MONTH.O-
ATAUUH

.
TKKATUD AT TUB UNIFOUM

RATE OK $ A MONTU-MEDKHNF.S KUll-
NISHED

-
KUKi : . KOIt AM , OTIIUK DI.S-

KASKS
-

THE HATBSVILI < IU2 LOW AND
UNIKOItM A.M ) In PROPORTION TO THE
ACTUAL COST OF MEDICINE UKQUIUEU.

Copeland -Medical Institute

BOOMS ail an li2: ! , NEW YORK LIFE BUILDI-
NG.

-
. OMAHA. MEIi. '

W. 11. OOPISljAMD , M. O.-

C.
.

. K. SI IK PA HD , M. D-
.SVEUlAlflKN

.
: Oaturrli. Abthuia , Hronolil-

HIs , Nervous Discuses , Illood Diseases , Kheu-
inatUiii.

-

. Consiimntlon , and all rhronlo allcu-
tlons

-

of the Thro it , LIIIIKS , Btomuch , Llvor
and Kidneys

Ollieo hours : Otoll am. . 2 to ." p. in. , 7 to
1) . in. Sunday. lUa.in. to mm.

" SANA.TIVO ,"
tlio Wonderful
Spiuilali remedy
prcNcrlbod for-ever GO ycnrs ,
cure * nil Ncr-
VOII-
HIjficlc of memo-
ry

¬
, HouduchOi-

B Avakol'ii 1 n OB
Before tor Use. Kmtsnioni , Loit

Photographed from life. ITIniiliood , or
diminution or llioGeucrutlvo Organ *,
etc. , and all cH'ectn cuuNCd by i u t-

nbuicn. . Put up conveniently to curry
la the vent pocket. 1'rlce $ 1 u package ,
or O for 85 , with u wrltteii gunruiilco-
to euro or refund tlie money. If a drumlat
tries to sell you eorao 1VOUTU ESg I MIT A-
TIO.In place of SAN ATI VO , enclose price In enve-
lope and wo trill Fend by mall , I'amplilet Inplain Heated envelope Jree. AddrcxB *
(MADRID CHEMICAL CO , . Branch OHIce lor U.S.A.-

S
.

Dearborn Htreet , CHICAGO , ILL ,
SANATIVO Is sold In OMAHA , NUB , by

Kulin & Co. , Druggists , Cor. ijtli & Douglas His.-

J.

.

J. A. 1'uller tc Co. , DriiKgUts , Cor. 141)1) & Douglas
Sis. , and druggists generally ,

ARE YOU SUFFERING ?

Weakness ,

§ Catarrh or-

Klicmnalssin ,

Chronic ,

7 Nervous or

Private
;&ie

Diseases ,

IP BO , OALTj ON-

Dr. . Searles & Searles
Consultation Free.

Acknowledged to lie the most > uccoif ul ipoclnllit In
all I'mvATB , laooo , NEUVOUS , SKIN AND Umx-
AUV

-
DlbBAhtti-

.Gonorrliwa
.

In from 3 to fi rtiiyj. Syplilllj cured
wltlioutMurcury , All ntnues for life.-

bTIUUTUHU
.

iiorrnuiioiitly curoil. roinoral com-

plete
¬

, wltUoutcuttliiit. cumtlo or (JlUl'Ulon. turo-
aHecteaaV liorau by iiatlonl wltUaul u momont'i

AND llECTAb UI.CBU3 cured
Tilthout ualn or dotentlou from bu lnos .

11VU11UUB1.H ANU VAUK-OUHUK | BriuMienllr
and iucceaifullv curod. ilHUod uownud unfailing.

WEAK MEN
(V1TALITV WEAK ) Mti49 oby too clo 3 appll-

.cation
.

to builnent orttudri mental itrala-
or grlefi BKXUAI. BXOuJSKS In uilddlu llfu. or
from Iho etlecu of youthful foUlei.-

WKAK
.

MKN AllE VICTIMS TO NKI170D8 DK.
KXUAUdTIOX WASTING WKAKNKS9-

INVOl'uNTAUY 1.083KB wIlU BAIlbV DBOAV In-

YOUNOana MIIJDLM AOKUi lack of T in , TlROr.
and itraugla , wlili texual orvant Impaired and
weakeneuodprematurely la approaculnv old ago.
All yield readily lo Our new treatment for loin of-

TlUlponor. . fall on or addreti wltU ilauip for
circular! , fr e book and lrf-

Neit
& SearlesDr. Searles ,

to Port Oilier

-L_ _ _ -

'ie Campaign
Is open. The political pot boils. The stump
speaker is ajoroad in the land. The "distin-
guished

¬

fellow citizen" will be found congre-
gated

¬

by the thousand in front of new pine
stands , where the orator of the evening and the
band vie with each other in seeing which
can display the most "brass" and they'll both
play "the same old tune. " Thousands of men
will put on giddy uniforms and march through
the streets , while tlieoil from leaky torches
drips gently down the backs of their necks
but "we've got to save the country. "

Is now open too. We're after your trade. If-

we've had it before we're going to keep it and
if we hav'nt had it , we'll try and get it. Our
inducements are many , but we depend on the
power of price above all things. Our special
efforts are directed toward overcoats fall over-
coats

¬

today. "We are showing a line that's not
"out of sight" but right in plain sight so are
the prices.

4.50 for a splendid Melton overcoat in-
toney tans. - '

.00 lor a'businsss looking , dark , all wool
Cassimere coat with silk sleeve linings

.75 for all wool Cassimere garments new
made shades heavy serge lined.

.00 for a genuine Scotch Tweed overcoat
with heavy twilled silk sleeve lining.

Can you touch these prices anywhere else ?

Not with a ten foot pole.

Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.U-

Olou

.

ot Lilt ] I traa. tiounua. a. U > B . m.ilt'U. i.UI IWSyUIJUell. V OK HJ t'llTI.LU. I UU-
h8uuda7

( MjrilerlM tea
U) n. in.ln it ui. Sand Hump tot rcjju.

AMUSEMENTS
. New JUST TWO-

NIGHTS.sTheater
MONDAY AND TUESDAY , SEPT. 19 AMD 20.-

A.

.

. M. Palmer's New York Stock Company ,

Under the Dlrccttnn of Mr , AUtimnan , In Autfvibtus-
ThoniaB lrosu Poem ,

" *" -1 * * . _ - , ,1 _ * fll l

ra
"

|
'

|
°
ry.i"Mr"li.! XH. ' ? .

" " Oduli-

Wllllftiim. . MlfsJi-niilo Kuatnco. SJUs Kni ly SOHI rd.
Miss l.lllle Wulston , Mls3.cnulilo Vlslalro , Miss

" 'i-lfi- % " 1'HycrsKnvoilto( ire Qtnrtct-Tho
.The ( ironical ut Cn > tH-Mo t HeiiutUiilSfiMU'ry.-

llox nlieuti now opun at tiilliiwlnij " .h'"r:
nuft nml llrst Iho TOWB In circle , } Wi lasttlvo ro s-

In circle. 51IW ; isenernl niltnl l n to llr < t Hour , i.ipi
first lour rout. In bnlcony. SI.UO : Inst llvn lows
balcony , "5e : uonrral ticlmlshlon to balcony , DUC , tai-
IcrySic-

.ThurMlny

.

, Friday and Saturduy , Sept. 'J2 ,
2i! and 21. Sat unlay .Miitlucf.

Comedy event of the POM-
OII.HOYT

.

& THOMAS ,
Mnnnpors of IIoyt'H Mndlson Hiinuro Theatre ,

New york.prosoiittiiolrc'oiiipany in lloyt's
Host :i ml Most Successful Comedy

A TEXAS STEER-WITH-
Tim Murphy. Flora Walsh

and the original company.
Sale opens Wedneaduy monilni; nt imml prlccn.

Next nttriictlan , N1O1IK. "

Farnam St , Theater
Ono Week , Sunday Matlnoo , Sept. 18.

STUART AND BOOK'S
Grauil Siicc.tnuiilar L'roilncllon of

Uncle Tom's Cabin.
With a oarloud ot sconnry , calcium and mo-
oliauloal

-
oll'ects. SlatlneejVodjoaUay tind-

Saturday. .

COMING !

TIIK HO > rAKTIO AOTOH-

.A
.

LEXANDER gALVINIAcc-

omiiiinlua by WM. KRIMONI) > ,

and lilicoinpuny of nlayum , under the direction of-

Mr , W. M. wllktson , In oliiborntaunii ronlimie scenic
revlvuls of Ihopoinilur romances of D'llnnery and
Duiiia-

n.Lnrgost

.

stock of HUMAN HAIR
east of Chicago.

Guaranteed strictly first class.

MrsR H , Dairies ,

TRADE MARK.

DR. C. GEE WO.Tli-

oonly

.

lojillr unl'intit Clilnoo
Right your * ' atuilf To'i yu.iri pnottG.il uxpor' *

oncowltli all knu in illiaujf. Treat * ucoj sfullr-
nilshronlao 1994 Klr n ; l y ntliar doctor * C.ill-
nnil BOO him or wrltu for question blunK. Do not
til n U your ca 10 lioi > Jlsi * b 3 uisj your doctor tjlH
yon HO hut try tlio Chlnuso doctor with Ills navr ;ui t
wonderful roinoillci.t , iur.1 roojlvn now ijanollU nml i-
tpenimnonlouru wlintotlur doctors cimiot ttlra.-
llcrliti.

.

. Hoots and Plants r.uturj'a ronmdlss hli-
medicines. . Tlli3 world his wltinm. Unu tliomanil-
tenllnionliilii In thrca yean' pnictlco. No Injurlould-
cDoctloiia. . no nnrcotlci , no polioii. llnltonil-
troMment nml permanuiU ourj.

Following cases Biicoonfiilly truatcil nnl cum I,
given up by otuor dcetori :

Thop. ( JoiiKhlln. 1143 Hirnny ntreet , elironlorliour-
aiitlHnOyeHra

-
! , kldn y iiml llr r troiililm.-

TlioJ
.

, Cnlvrrt , I''tli nnd Kitrnirn HtreuLi , Konor l
debility , IndlKiiitlou , I 1 < or Htreiulli nnd vitality.
Took medlclnu For ) t in but iot no ,

M. U Amlorion , I1JI Ciinilni strjot , oitirr'i
asthma aud broncliltla of II f loon your * atiuulliu.-

3Ia

.

for ale tlio followlnz propirail rotiiodtoi n-

fl.UUabotllu. . nli liuttlo * forjjou , for tlio euro of-

Aiitliinn , CnUrrli , filon llu.idicho , liill c tlon-
Illood 1'olaonliiK , UliaiimitUin , Finn tla Woiknosi.-
Klilney

.

nml I.lvur foinpliilut. No (menu , tiold
only by Chlnusu Modlcluo L'o , C pU l , JIUJ.'JJJ.-

OlficD

' .

, IClh anil Calilkiii Sli. Omalii
,

Nc-

hVIH11NON

1 lie ;; to call thu the attuntlonof the publla-
to tlio above popular liraiul nt pnro rye whis-
key

¬

anil rufiiuc't fully tulc u cotnjmrKoii with
nny olliur liriiuil of piiru rye ullurnd In this
marldit. U U far superior to any other wlm-
key.

-
. and I Kiiaranleii ItsaliHoliituuxuulluncoln

flavor as well as Us purity anil Its wliolnioina-
elfuuts. . Tlio pllllllu Is Invited to call and
try It

HENRY MILLER ,

61(5 N. 10th Street ,

Family Wine and Liquor House-

.Esmond

.

Hotel Bloolc._
NEBRASKA

National Bank.-
D

.

, 8. DEPOSITORY - - OMAHA , NEB

Capital. $100,01)9-

Surhlus. $05,001)

Officer * unrt OlrectoriHenry W. Yatei. preildoaJVv' -

IRON BANK.
KIP AHD TABU-
Iliu

8 f iVj J;
ktiuii.iJilmi un. " . urj.

thullitl.iir( atc nadftfrcluulij
lihc lot moJlUao tnowu for Ulllouti

' " , Loujiluution. ilytMpkl * .
Ath. bcrvd .lic , lieurXnurD , IOM of-

ll difrollon , V liiful t
-- . *

la , ndi' ureiiulll > |ffrom *
Lanurtt HocS , rr fallura liy tlie llrcr or lu
l llnci toptrfoim I-MDOU * ! .

* .nfrllledby-

touiuoli

taktDxo&fafUr T
yiailiinciO IVIrcl. m ll , HIOM.UI Mmple.lic ,

°
4

Itli'Al ( io.7i tprutoM..J ew York J tf
4 7-M v- < t Vl-

lo


